
CORPORATE EXPERIENCES



Private Tour & Tastings Single Barrel Program Corporate Events
Take a tour of the “Whiskey Factory.” 

You’ll learn the art of distilling and some 
fun Detroit prohibition history. We’ll 

drink our award-winning bourbon and 
teach you how to taste whiskey like a 

pro. Perfect for small groups.

It’s a whiskey experience like no other. 
Taste and select your very own barrel 

of award-winning bourbon. Then 
customize your bo les with glass 

etching and wax dipping.  Your brand 
on bourbon never looked so good. 

The Whiskey Factory is a working 
distillery, but it is also one of Detroit’s 
premier event venues. Set inside our 

our historic production facility, we host 
a range of events from intimate VIP 

dinners to 250 person strolling mixers. 

$30 per person | Appx 1-1.5 hr
Minimum $300 spend 

Avg investment starts at $11K
Avg yield appx 240 bo les

Venue: $1,500 Mon-Wed, $2,000 Thurs
$24-30 per person 2 hr cocktail package

CORPORATE EXPERIENCES

LEARN MORE LEARN MORE LEARN MORE

contact us. Contact Garre  Passiak, DCD Brand Ambassador at whiskey@detroitcitydistillery.com or 313.656.4528 
for all your questions, booking and whiskey needs.

mailto: whiskey@detroitcitydistillery.com
https://www.whiskeyfactorydetroit.com/tours
https://www.detroitcitydistillery.com/single-barrel
https://www.whiskeyfactorydetroit.com/corporate-events


Add Cra� SpiritsCocktail Kits and Classes Customizable Cocktails
Send your guests a bo le of DCD’s 

award winning spirits to 
compliment your event. This is an 

easy addition to any event or tour and 
usually the most popular.

Our cocktail kits make an awesome gi� 
for staff or clients. We also host classes 

at our Whiskey Factory to teach you 
how to make the classics like 

Old Fashioneds and Negronis.  

Celebrating a big milestone? Looking 
for the perfect give away for the golf 

outing? Need to incentivize participa-
tion in virtual meeting? Bo led cock-

tails with custom labels are the perfect 
answer. Made fresh weekly. 

Add $2-5 per label

Bourbon $30 pint | $55 fi�h
Rye $27 pint | $50 fi�h
Gin $20 pint | $35 fi�h
Vodka $17 pint | $30 fi�h

Minimum $480 spend  |  40 Cocktails
$12 per cocktail with custom label.

Cocktail Kits
Vodka  ........................... .$40 pint | $55 fi�h 
Gin ......................................................  $50 | $65
Bourbon and Rye ......................... $60 | $85 

Cocktail Classes
$20-$40 per person | Appx 1.5-2 hr

Minimum $1000 spend 

CORPORATE GIFTING OPTIONS

Shop cocktail Kits

Shop bottled cocktails Shop craft spirits

https://www.detroitcitydistillery.com/shop#!/Cocktail-Kits/c/72270396
https://www.detroitcitydistillery.com/shop#!/Cocktails-To-Go/c/72447361
https://www.detroitcitydistillery.com/shop#!/Signature-Spirits/c/72494222

